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TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN STATES.

IHsnsf rotas Floml.
North Adams, Mass, June 15.

This place has been visited by a
heavy freshet, and the damage
throughout the vicinity is estima- - j

ted at S150,O00. Damages by the I

n .i :.. i, ,..,i;... ,i;C4-nf- 'm- ua& ruverteuratou.IIUUU III 1I.- - k'uuvui" iiioiutuj uuui- -
1 v reported.

The Pstfifie 3Snil.
New York, J. ne lo. The Tri-

bune to-da- y says that notice was
given on Saturday by the Pacific
mail company to the Panama rail-

road company that in consequence
of the dissolution of the contract
with the overland railroad the
steamship company intended at
once to put an additional vessel
on its lines. It is said to be the
purpose of the company to increase
the service on the California lines
o as to make weekly instead of

fortnightly trips.

FOREIGN MEWS.

Trouble in Parnjrssaj'.
London, June 10. A telegram

from Pio Jajiiero states that Gen.
Goby hits deposed the president of
Paraguay and seized the govern-
ment.

Political Not ps.

Ben Hill is not a Tilden man.

Mr. Blaine still believes he lias
n chance.

Herschel V. Johnson is the fa
vorite candidate of a Georgia
paper in 18S0.

Mr. Hamilton Fish is suggested
by the Wash' gton Republican as
a presidential candidate.

An exchange says no living one
ian ojnjgamerfaojmvine presidency

The Louisiana congressional
v

convention has decided against the
sectarian appropriations.

According to ex-Sena- tor Spen-
cer, of Alabama, Mr. Conkling
prefers Blaine to Sherman for
president.

General Butler is said to be la-

boring to defeat a collation of the
Ohio greenbackers and the democ-
racy.

Now that Ohio has spoken the
Chicago Times thinks there is no
necessity for any further politics
anywhere.

The Oswego (N. Y.) Palladium
believes the opposition to Mr. Til-

den, north and south, i - steadily
increasing.

Mr. John Ritchie is the choice
of several western Maryland t)a-pe- rs

as the successor of Senator
AVhyte in the United States sen-
ate.

The Buffalo express thinks a
trip through the newly discovered
Northwest passage would cool ofT

the "brigadiers" and do them good.

Mr. Foster says Secretary Sher-
man did not give him any support,
direct or indirect,and that the Grant
question did not enter into the
convention.

In the opinion of the Chicago
Tribune the Sherman "boom" for
the presidency will be in nowise
dependent upon the Ohio gover-
norship for its success.

The vestry of St. Ueorgc. Hanover
square, London, refuses to allow a
monument to Byron in St. James
street.

There has been a terrible loss of

camels in the Afghan campaign. Al-rea- dj

the trade between India and
central Asia will be crippled simply

for want of means of carriage during
the next few years. Thousands of

camels have perished from overwork

and bad forage, and as these had been

got together at high prices and with

great difficulty, it is easy to understand
the inconvenience that will be occa-

sioned on the frontier.

FACTS AND SCRAPS.

Maine, in 1S57, mzde a woman
a citizen.

The Philadelphia Bulletin calls
lni the immi-Gran- t.

Lousiana people are eating red
peaches and green corn,

.
Am now they say that the pres--

l

A Texan eloped with Mrs.
Onion. No tears or cards.

Talmage will strike the coast
of Europe in about a week.

Florida people are eating figs
and wearing palm leaf hats.

Artificial ice in Florida costs
about seventy cents a ton to the
first seller.

A Massachusetts man decides
that when a robin becomes white
the cause is disease.

England ships Worcestershire
sauce to the Fiji islands. Is baked
missionary loosing its flavor?

The temperance cause is declin-
ing in Indiana, but the democrats
do not despair of large majorities.

There is no more gullible being
than your thorough racing man.
He will believe anything' but the
truth.

The chief business of the two
political parties just now seems to
be to select candidates for each
other.

A Texas preacher says that a
man who permits a parson to hang
around his house and home has
himself to blame.

Some one asks why, if Fred
Douglass believes a negro cannot
get along in the north, he ever ran
away from his master?

A college graduate is making
ortyidollarsi-ats.d-ayattheSievs- 3

mininrr fVKrn Vif T.fnr1villv TTa

charges one dollar for a shave.

Beethoven, when writing music,
went over every bar a dozen times.
Many more recent musicians stick
to the same bar all the time.

The confederate veterans of Ba-

ton Rouge, La., had a procession
before their annual supper, which
was headed by eleven Toung ladies,
representing the eleven seceding
Southern states.

Kentuckey whisky, according to
the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, owes
its excellence to the superiority of the
grain, the quality of the limestone

water, and the slow process of distilla-

tion. Rourbon generally contains 70
per cent, corn, and 15 malt, while
rye whisky is made of rye and malt.
The ingredients are stirred into mash
in a huge tub, and then put into fer-

menting vessels. Yeast is used to
hasten fermentation except for sour-mas- h

whisky. The process ia not
much unlike beer making. The
liquid is next distilled twice, and
becomes old whisky in about a week
from the start.

Very excelient imitation of the
Enfield rifle are manufactured m large
numbers at Cabul, under the superin-
tendence of some German armorers.
They are quite as good as the
English-mad- e ones, as far as their
shooting powers go, their only fault
being that they are occasionally liable
to burst.

MACNUS C. CROSBY.
DEALER IN

Stoves, Tinware, and
House Furnishing Coods.

Hardwarej Brass Goods,
Lead and Iron Pipe, Pipe Fittings,
Engineers Supplies, Sheet Lead, Iron,

Copper, Brass, and Zinc.

YyM. UILIjEXIIASIT.

Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon.
ASrORIA - OREGON.

Itot. Cold. Shower,
Steam and .Sulphur

BATIIS.

S5??Special attention given to ladles' and
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WHOLESALE T: E.
: r

,W, fflBfiBILEZ

Corner of water arid ftOJucy Streers,

Astoria, Oregoaa

Wmat
WmL

Wholesale Bealer

IX

GROCERIES PRilSIOl.

C3r-A$:c-
nt for the GoldcnJCity Chemical

Works. I. W. Pavnc & Son'sSteam Engines.
Tay's Wood Working Machinery.

JSFTislienncn's and Cannery Supplies a
specialty. Cotton Seine Twingaud Met Lines
sold at Sun Francisco prices.- -

tSTOwrs, Cordage, RlocksfOalaim, etc.
Star of the Columbia, rsofireitest Kerosene.
Turpentine and Varnish. SiU cloth made
expressly for light boats. -- " .

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING AND INSURANCE.

X- - W, v

BROKER, BANKER,

AND

IHSURANCf AGENT.

SSaSiSS1-6-'."- - cjregon.

Exchange bought and sold on aU parts of
the United States and Europe..

OFFICE noiTRS-Fr- om 8 o'clock A. ir.
until 4 o'clock r. m.

lie Mutual Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA,

J. F. Hoikshton. ....President
Ciias. R. Storv. .. Secretary
Geo. L. Storv .Ageut for Oregon

Capital paid up In U. S. gold
coin S 300 000 00

Assets, Jan. l, 1879 58U&H 59

Income, 1S7S .. 353.150 00

Premiumc since organization. 2,487.411 71
Losses paid " " 1,334,C33 44

Loss's paid by Oregon branch in
six years 162.3G3 29

I. W. CASE, Agent,
Chenamus street, Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AKB LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of SG7,0O0,0OO.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

CO.H3XEKCIAX rorao--

ASSURANCE COMPANY
02? 'xsOiKr-Dons- r.

Capital SI 2,500,000.
MATT II. SIBSON, Agent,

Astoria, Oregon.

FIREMEN'S riLVB
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF CAtlFOKXIA.
ORGANIZED IN IS 63.

Total Losses I'aid Since Organization.

$S,830,433 3- -
E. C. IIOLDEN, Agent.

Astoria Oregon

f
TTUGH STOOiN

CARPENTER AND JOINER,
AND GENERAL JOBBER

ASTORIA, 0REG0N.- -

3I1oues built to order, and Mtbfnctioc
Guaranteed. Shop on Squemoeqha 'street
next door to the Episcopal church.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

MM S. X. AIKIIEGOXI,

PKOPJUETOU OF

The Pioneer Restaurant.
Main Street, - Astoria. Oregon.

Has constantly on hand a full supply of
FJIESII OYSTERS,

"Which will he served in any style desired.
Strawberries and Cream

and Ice Cream in season.

Meals, 2."! rents; at all Hours.

Private Boarding.
MRS. HOUSEMAN, - - Proprietor.

Will accommodate hoarders,
WITH Oil WITHOUT ROOMS.
Next door to Metropolitan Hall,

Astoria, Oregon.

A. J. MKGLKR. C S. WRIGHT.

OCCIDENT HOTEL.
MEGLER & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Astoria Oregon.
rnorrciETORS ark happy toTriE that the ahovo hotel has been

repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of its guests and is now the test
hotel north of San Francisco.

C. W. KNOWLES. AL. ZIEBER.

CkAREXUO: HOTEL.
PORTLAND, - - - - OREGON.

ZIEBER & KNOWLES, Proprietors.
coach to and from the housen

pARKER HOUSE,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

H. B. PARKER. --- --- Proprietor.

THIS HOTEL is the largest, most
and best kept hotel in the city. Is

supplied with the bast of spring water, hot
and cold baths, barbershop, and a first-cla- ss

saloon with best of liquors and cigars, and a
fine billiard table. Eree coach to the house ;
charges reasonable, SI 23 to $2 no per day, ac-
cording to room occupied

TTALIAX IttlSTAUICAXT.
Just opened, newly furnished and first class.

S. DAMICO & GO., - PROrRS.
Comer Lafayette and Second sts., Astoria.

Meals served in Italian, French and Ameri-
can styles to order.

The table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market affords.

FKESH OXSTJBRS
In every style at all hours.

Cotnewri MlisfyryoursehV FrivatciToerns'
lor ladies. Meals at an hours, ine uest
wines and cigars always on hand.

mUKPIX HOUSE,
D. L. TURPIN - Proprietor

MAIN STREET.
Between Squemocqhe and Jefferson,

Astoria, Oregon.
Board and lodging per week SS oo
Board per day 1 00
Single Meal - 25

Tne table will be supplied at all times with
the best the market attords.

TrAXXA WrAIiX.A

RESTAURANT,
THEO. BROEMSER, - - Proprietor.

Fresh oysters, and other deli-
cacies of the season, served in
evurv stvlo- - faSi

Opposite the Telegraph office, Stiuemoihe
street, Astoria, Oregon.

AT ALL HOURS"?n.

KEGOX HOUSE.O
Mam street, near Hustler's "Wharf,

ASTORLV, -- -- - OREGON.

Mrs. Mary Campbell, Proprietor.

Board and lodging by day or week.

HOUSE,
CORNER C AND FIRST STREETS,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
P. XORTOX. - - - - Proprietor.

(Formerly of the Portland Hotel.)

TniS HOUSE IS A FIRE-PROO- F BRICK,
finished and newly furnished, with

the best of spring beds.
Terms Per week From $5 to $d for board

and lodging. Per day Si 00. Single meals
25ceuts. Lodging 25 to 50 cents.

JSFrce coach to aud from the House.

Private Boarding House.
MRS.QUINN - --"PROPRIETOR.

"Will accommodate day boarders or accom-
modate any with board and lodging.

Prices reasonable. In Imr.ills' building.
Jefferson street, opposite Wells, Fargo & Cos
Express onice.

Seep Your Koney Safe.
Ex steamship Oregon I have received an-

other consignment of
TUCKER'S PATJEXT ATARII

MONEY TILLS.
This matchless

Counter Alarm Honey Drawer
Is proof against Petty Thieves.

PRICE ft OO.
E. C. FIOLDEN,

Commission Agent.

A W. FERGCSOX,

'Contractor and Builder,
All kinds of Carpenters and Joiners "VVorl.

promptly and neatly executed,

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, aud'BILI
OF HATFMIAL

Famished on short notice at reduced rate.
SiiOE-rNe- xt dpor east of Epbcopal church.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of table stock constantly

on hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

EGGS. Bl'TTEK, CHEESE,

Mi Fruits anfl YeptaMes.

risn. roiLTEY Asm game
In the season.

cigaiss astd tobacco.
Best of WOES AST X.1QUOR8.

All cheap for CASn. Goods sold on com-
mission. Opposite I. W. Cage's store.

J. RODGERS.

SPECSA. XOTICE.
Having just received a new stock, consisting

of a splendid assortment of

Hals, Cnys, Bots isl Shoes,
Groceries, Canned Fruits, etc.

also:
Watches. Jewelry and Cutlery.

Resides a ehotee lot of
TOBACCO. CiUARS AXI PIPES.

Wines and Liquors,
Stationery ami Fancy Articles,
Which we are ottering at the lowest living

prices. Yen respect! nil v,
JAMES McGEE.

AtMcGee's new building on the roadway.

ECLIPSE MARKET.

West-Eight- h Street, near the O.
S. ST. Co's IVIni rf.

JOHN V. WELCH Proprietor
A GE:

xjL ly Groceries, and the various kinds of
first-cla- ss Meats and Fish, furnished in best
of style at the market, or delivered to any
part of the city. Orders given to the messen-
gers, or left at the market, will be promptly
filled.

My endeavor will be. by prompt attention-an-
fair dealing, to please my patrons.

SAU kinds of counrrv produce taken
for goods, and delivered to patrons

free. EGive me a call.

JA is-G- O Use of TitMtfgf
J. K. TvTRT'S Is the cheapest place to buy

FKUITS OR YFGETAJJLES,
As he has direct from San Francisco by every

steamer, all kinds of vegetables, such
as ia in the market.

Apples. Peat. Celery. Caulifowerr
Asparagus, Parsnips, Ieet, Car- -

rots, Potatoes, Oranges,
And from Clatsop e ery day

EGGS. BUTTER, CHEESE. AND HONEY..
Also : keep the best of

CIGARS. TOBACCOS, AND LIQUOB8.
Call and examine before purchasing else-

where. J. K. WIRT.

W BLAT
Is All TMs Bloiii M !

I HAVE JUST RETURNED
FROM THE EAST AND "WILL

SELL MY GOODS AS

AS ANY HOUSE IN THE CITY

And am not going to say anything about It

A Square Deal Guaranteed
At the corner of Main and Squemoqhe st?.,.

ASTORLV, - OREGON.

T!BAIXT
J. H. D.-GrRA- Y

Wholesale and retail dealer in.

OYSTJEliS, hj tlie-SAC-

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc
General storage and Wharfage on reason- -,

able terms.

U.K. Warrkx. C.a. McGuirk

Astoria Market !?

Corner of Chenamus and Cass street
ASTORIA, OREGON.

WARREN & McGTJIRB, Proprietor
(Sueces9org to llobuvn & Harrrn.

Wholesale and Rotnil V colors in all Kin 05 o,

Ftesh and Cured PleatsI.
A full HneofEnmily Groceries,

CANNED FRUIT. VEGETABLES, ETC..
fW Butter, Eggs, Cheese, etc. constantly,

nhand.
iSB" Ship? supplied at the lowest rates.

Washington Market
Malv street, - --. Astoria Oregon tt

BERGMAX & BETiRY
RESPECTFULLY 0ALL THE ATTEN- -.

to the fswt that tha
rtbovo Mnrhetwill always be suppTiad vritb
FULL VARIETY BJT QTJATJTY

Ft?SH AMD CUPHD WEATS !

Wbich will be sold at lowe?t rates, wholefpla.
and rctrul. Special attention given to aopoiy "

0


